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SCHUYLER COLFAX-LI NCOLN LECT URER
Schuyler Colfax

or

South Bend, Indiana, is so

\VCJI

known in history as a Congressman, Speaker of the
House, Vice President (U.S. Grant's first term) and for
his implication in the CJ'i!dit Mobilier sc~nda l t hnt few

,
I

st\l.dents know of his activities as a professional lecturer.
Q:,Jfax was a bl·iltiant young man who showed great

promise. Not only did he exeell as a shrewd politician
but he was an excelle nt speaker. On June 21, 1856 h e

made a s peech, of which more than a million copies we re

From the Llnco11\ National lJfo Fo\lnd,.tion Collec:tion

L·e tler written by John G. Nicolay. October 23. 1858,
invitinJ.:" Colfax to ~J)t!ak in Springfield, lllinois on October
30th. Apparently Colfax's engagement!-\ would not permit
hiti: 3CCCJ)C ::mce Of t h is in\''ilat ion.

said to have been c irculated, opposing the use of the
army in Kansa:; until the laws of the Territory should
have received congressional approval.
Jn 1858, Lhe year o f t.he Lincoln-Douglas debates, his

services as a political speaker wel'e in demand. The

SCH UYLER COLFAX
Mar. 23, 1823-Jnn. 13. 1885
Vice·president of the U nited Stat e!'>. Born in New Yor k
City. His paternal ~randfa th er. W illiam Colfax. was
comma n der

of

Wtu;hinJrtOn 'l:i body-J:unrd

Uevolutionary War. His maternal

dur in g

~randnlother.

t he

Hester

Schuyler, w aij 3 cousin of Gen. Philip Schu)'ler . H is
fathor, Schuyler Colfax. who marriod (April IS, 1820)
Hannah Stryker o f New Yo r k, died Oct. 30, 1822 and in
183·1 his mother married George W. Ma tth ews of Baltimore. In 1836 t he fa m ily mo ..·ed 10 Nc" ' Carlisle, Ind.,
where Matt hews, who bec:ame Auditor of St. Joseph
County in 18-U, appointed his ~tcpsc>n deputy aud itor at
South Bend. Ind iana. This Indiana city was the place of
his off icial r es idence the remainder of his life. His fi rs t
wife, Eve-Jyn Clark of New York, w hom he married Oct.
10, 1844 diod at Newport, R. 1., Ju ly 10, 1863. On Nov.
IS, 1868. he m arried Ellen W. Wade. a niece of Benjam in
F. \Vade of Ohio. He died s uddenly at Mankato, Minn.,
and w:1.s bu ried at South llend.

fo llowing letter in the Lincoln Nationt\l Life Foundation
collection is of interest:
Springfield, Oct. 23, 1858
Hon. Schuyler Colfax
Dear S ir-The:: Lincoln boys of Sangamon County have
concluded to hold a ••tast. Grand Rally'' in this city on
the 30th inst and hereby cordially invite you to be pre·
sent to address them on that day, !:ihould your engagements permit.
Respectfully Yours
Jno. G. Nicolay
lor the Com. of Arran gement):~
The great Republican rally, which closed the canvass.
did t ake place on October 30th in Springfield, but whether
or not Colfax accepted the invit.1.t.ion remains uncertain.
Certainly i f this young congressman had a ttended Lincoln
would have greeted him warmly. A Chic<lOO TrUnmc re·
porter wrote that. ":;peaking was out of the question.
Lincoln tried it, and though he held at all times an
audience of 5,000 or more. something more demonstrative
than his convincing and unimpassioned oratory was needed to s atis fy the Jnrger crowd."
Evidence available indicates that Colfax did not attend
the "Last G•·and Rally" at Springfield. On July 6, 1859
Lincoln wrote to Colfax a political letter stating that
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suggestions concerning strategic political moves in rcgatd to the forthcoming eJection. On the other hand,
Lincoln sometimes mentioned Colfax's name in his own
correspondence.
This close relationship caused Colfax to desire a
cabinet appointment. Because his longest and most im ..
port..."\nt service, prior to the Speakership, was as Chairman or the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads
his friends strongly urged his appointment as Postmaster-Genera]. Lincoln, however, had only one cabinet
appointment available for an Indiana politician and that
man was the fifty-two year old Caleb Blood Smith who
became Secretary of the Interior. Nevertheless, the sixteenth president soothed the disappointed Colfax with
the statement that, "you were most honorably and amply
recommended; and a tender of the appointment was not
withheld on nny g round d ispara~ing to you . . . When
you were brought forward I said Co)!ax is a young man
- is already in position-i!J running a brilliant career,
and is sut·c of a bright future in any event.' "
Ourin,c Lincoln's administ-ration Col fax made occasional
calls on the president. On May 8, 1861 he impressed upon
Lincoln the necessity of ''placing arms, artillery etc•.
along the Ohio River, panicularly on the border$ of
Indiana and Illinois." Like all politicians Colfax made
occasional requests of the p1·esident for appointments of
olitical f1·iends. On March 24, 1862 in an important
etter on admini:;;t.r ation policy addressed to Horace
Greeley, Lincoln mentioned 11 Mr. Colfax." Likewise, certain formal correspondence of both a poli tical and social
nature was exchan~ed between the two men, due to
Colfax's position as Speaker of the House.
These intimate contacts with the sixteenth president
pro\•ed invaluable to Colfax during his long years or
political retirement, when he became one or the recognized lecturers on the martyred president. Perhaps
Col!ax best remembered his last meeting with Lincoln
on Friday, April 14, 1865. Their topic of conversation
was about uthe policy to be adopted by the administration" toward the South. Lincoln also mentioned his re·
cent visit to Richmond. Colfax was planning a western
trip-all the way to CaliJornia and Lincoln regretted
that he could not accompany him. Colfax quoted the
president as saying:
'' I have verv large ideas of the nlineral wealth of our
Nation. I believe it practically inexhaustible. It abounds
all over our Western country from the Rocky Mountains
t-o the Paeitie; and its development has scarcely commenced. During the war, when we were adding a couple
of million dollars every day to our National Debt, I did
not care about. encouraging lhe increase in the volume
oC our precious meta ls. \ Ve had the country to save first.
But, now that the Rebellion is overthrown, and we k now
pretty nearly the amount of our Debt, the more gold
and silver we mine rnakes the payment of that Debt so
much easier.
"Now I am going to encourage that in every possible
way. We ~h all have hundreds of thous..1.nds of disbanded
soldiers; and many have fea red that their r eturn home
in suc::h great numbers might paralyze industry, furnishing suddenly a greater supply or labor l han there will be
demand tor. I am going to try to attract them to this
hidden wealth of our mountain ranges, where there is
room enough for a ll.
ulmmigration, which even the \Var has not stopped,
will land upon our shores hundreds of thousands more
per year f rom overcrowded Europe. I intend to point
them to the gold & silver that waits for them in the
West. Tell t he miners for me tha t [ shall promote the ir
interests to the utmost of my ability; because their prosperity is lhe prosperity of the Nation. \Ve sha11 prove in
a very few years that we are indeed the Treasury of the
WorJa."
Later that fateful day Speaker Colfax called on Lincoln
again, shortly before he and :\1rs. Lincoln departed for
Ford's Theatre. Lincoln called to Colfax, ~·Don't fo rget
Colfax, to tell t.hose miners tha t. that is my speech to
t hem, by you"-. Colfax told Lincoln goodbye and departed.
\Vith the assassination and death of Lincoln, Colfax
wrote a speech entitled "Life and Principles of Abraham
Lincoln" which he delivered in the Court Rouse Square
at South Bend, on April 24, 1865. This samQ speech was
delivered at Bryon Hall in Chicago, on April 30th, 1865.
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TitJe page or addr ~ss by Colfax publis hed after Lincoln1 s
assassination in 1865. {See M 457). Fish noted 1,000
copies, and also states that this was r eprinted in A. Y.
Moore's ·~h e Life of Schuy ler Colfax," Philadelphia 1868.
Monaghan ma kes the following comme nts concerning this
add·r ess: uA personal friend reminisces ; blames the South
for the first assassination of a rule r in the United States
-a fitting climax for the mutilators and bone·car ve rs of
Bull Run, t he murders of wome n a nd children in burning
hote ls, the systematic starve rs of military prisoners."

he sought ;•to hedge against divisions in the Republican
rl:\nks generally, and partieularly fo-r the conte~t of 1860."
He said he was particularly concerned with "the movement against forei~ners in Ml'\Sisachusetts, in New HampshireJ to make obedience to the Fugitive Slave law,
punishable as a crime; in Ohio, to repeal the Fugit ive
Slave law; and squatters sovereignty in Kansas." In the
same letter Lincoln stated that. he hnd ua strong desire
to make your personal acquaintance." Then. too, there
is some evidence of a11eged pro-Douglas proclivitie:; on
the part of Colfax in 1858.
A few years later Colfax's public career enabled him
to enjoy n1any personal contacts with Abrahant Lincoln.
He entered the House of Representatives of the Thi rtyfourth Congress (1855-1857) as a Republican, and served
continuously until the end of the Fortieth Congress
(March 3, 1869) . From the Thir ty-eighth to the Fortieth
Congress inclusive (1863·1869) he was Speaker of the
House.
Lincoln must have known Colfax by reputation at an
early date, because at the age or twenty-one the l ndiana
politician made speeches for Clay in 1844, and was
Secretary of the Chicago River and Harbor Convention
in 1847-a meeting which the l lJinois Congressman-elect
attended. Col fax also served as a delegate to the \\rhig
National Convention of 1848 and 1852. When the Republican party was formed Colfax was one of t he first to
join it and he took nn acti\'(~, part in organizing the new
party in Indiana.
Colfax supported Lincoln for the preside-ncy and on the
day of his nomination he wrote to the candidate that:
uyour name ,-..·as the most hopeful, around which to rally
in the doubtful states/' This prompted an cxchang~ of
letters between the two men and Colfax made some
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Petition of tifty.t.wo dtiz<"ns of Indiana requesting Colfax
to repent his lecture on the Life and Character of Pre!:iidcnt Lintoln, in Washington, D. C. during the winter of
187<1.

His invitation to make the address came from the Chris..
tian Contmission. The address Jnter appeared in pamphlet
form following its publication in Philadelphia. In this
address Colfax blamed the South for the cr1me of assassination, using as evidence the Selma, Alabama Dittpatch
advertisement offering "to cause the Hves of Abraham
Lincoln, \Villiam H. Seward, and Andre'\\' Johnson to be
taken by t.he first of March next," which appe.ared in
that newspaper in D~ember, 1864, the fact that Booth
fled in a southernly d irection and that. he 5>houted the
Virginia motto when he executed the foul deed.
Colfax's brilliant. eareer was still ahead. His position
as Speaker, together \vith his uadvanced ideas on Negro
suffrage commended Colfax as a candidate for vice·
president in 1868/' a position to which he was elected.
In 1871 he declined the Secretaryship o! State, but because of his availability as a prcsidentitial candidate by
the Liberal Republicans in 1872 he was defeated by Henry
\Vilson (a regular Republican) for renomination for the
vice presidency. Shortly thereafter he declined the editor..
ship of the New Y<>rk T•·ibut~e.
The great tragedy of Colfax's career was his implica·
tion with the Credit Mobilier scandal. Evidence revealed
that he had ag-reed to accept twenty shares of stock in
the fradulent company and that he had received a eon·
siderable sum in dividends. His denial of the charge was
not convincing. He escaped formal censure because the
alleged misconduct had been committed before he became
vice president. Colfax insisted that he had been ''fully
exonerated" but his poJitical career was ruined. His
reputation was further tarnished by the disclosure that

he had received a campaign g i(t or $4,000 from a eon·
tractor who had supplied envelopes to the government
while he was chairman o! the Committee on Post Offices
and Post Roads.
Despite these scandals, Colfax retained many friends
and because of his high position in the government was
accorded considerable prestige. On December 7, 1874 an
Indiana delegation sent him the following petition (sign ..
ed by fifty-two men) as follows:
Washington City, D. C.
December 7th, 1874
Hon. Schuyler Colfax
South Bend
Indiana
Sir
We the undersigned citizens of Indiana-temporarily
residing in \Vashington City, do most respectfully and
ear-nestly request t.Jiat you will repeat your lecture on
the Life <md Cll<U'<'cter of Preside-nt Lincohr in this city
at sometime (tO be designated by you) during the present
winter.
Lecturing became a profitable activity for the Honorable Schuyler Colfax. "Lincoln, His Life and Character,
was has chief topic, however with the assassination ot
President James A. Garfield in 1881 he prepared a second
lecture entitled "Our Marty-red P·r esidents, Lincoln and
Gartield.u The terms for either of the two lccturesJ. ,..,ere
$75 and ente.rtainment. To promote the lectures \.IOifax
prepared a circular of press notices which could be used
to announce his appearance$. Such ei'l"tulars carried the
lecture dates underlined. Colfax was particularly inter..
ested in lecturing before church, library and fraternal
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associations, and he was eager to contact indh•iduals who
generally manage lectures in local communities.
One of these press notices in the Foundation collection
bears this notation in Colfax's handwriting:
"Dr Sir: at Mr. Foster's request., I send you terms
for Lecture. He desires me also to name a date to (s). 1

could name next Tuesday, Nov. 27th, night before-.
But if you prefer some other date, & let me know .soon

that. terms are satisfactory, we could doubtless agree
mutually on a different date.
Respy Yours

Schuyler Colfax
South Bend, Ind."
Some of the press notice::; are most complimentary. The
Valparaiso, Indiana .llessenger-Democrot carried this
story :
"l\h. Colfax delivered his celebrated lecture upon the
life and character of Abraham Lincoln to a very large
audience last F1·iday evening. And, notwithstanding the
bad J'oads and inclemency of the weather. many of his
old constituents came for miles from the surrounding
country. and remained over night in order to hear him.
The s peaker was very handsomely introduced b)t the Hon.
D. F. Skinner, State Senator from this district, a lifelong democrat., but a warm friend of Mr. Colfax's, in
which he paid the speaker a warm, personal tribute fuJI
or cordial good will. The audience was largely composed
of men prominent in both political p~u·ties1 Democrats
ond Republicans alike vieing with each otner in their
demonstrations of applause and satisfaction with the
lecture. It was elevated above aJI political pat'tisanship,
and so condensed that a hearer can learn more in one
hour and a third of that historic era, and of the inner
life and personal characteristics or the great central
figure or that eventful era than in days of reading; fully
half of it being personal incidents and illu$t.l'ations not
to be found in print at all, but condensed and presented
from Ml'. Colfax's own personal knowledge and intimacy
with :\·t r. Lincoln. And i t could not but be. gratifying to
the speaker to see so many in his audience, who, for a
life Lime had been politica11y antagorlistie to him, uniting
with his wa1·mest partisan friends in their heartiest
applause."
Another press notice from the )·l onongahala City,
Pennsylvania, Republican follows:
"He spoke under the auspices of the G. A. R. to an
audience which lis tened with intense interest . . . The
audience comprised all shades o! politics, and here we
may say that though Mr. Colfnx has been and still is a
strong Republican. there is not a sentiment in his ad ..
mit-able lecture that can give offense to any eur. Mr.
Colfax was born in New York City, March 23. 1823. He
was therefore, still a youn~ man when ca11ed to the
vice·pl'esidency, and this fact stands out still more ap ..
pnl'ent when we remember that. so many or t.he great.
men about whom he talked so familiarly last night have
passed away-Lincoln, Seward, Chase, Stanton, Thad
Stevens, Douglas, Garfield- all and many distinguished
others, gone before. It is certainly a rare t1·eat to hear
one speak or these men whom he knew, and who made
history in the dark days of Lhe 'Sixties. Mr. Colfax is
thoroughly a Kentleman who has never stooped to the
level of lower -politics; he has a mild persuasive voice,
and earnest and eloquent declamation. His life has been
that of a true, honest, manly man."
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- ARABICUN ITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1960·50
(Lincoln photo showing broken photographer's phlte) I
United States In!ol'mation Sel'vice Lincoln Exhibition/
Produced by the Yale University School of Al't and
Architecture (ol' the United States Information Sea·vice.
Pll.n'IJ)hlet. IJal'>er, 8%" x 101\1'", 23 J)p., 13 pp., lllus. Conu.ln_s 3G uanc-:1•
w i th t:JJCPhtnadon and lllunratlont. Publilhed in Cniro, J:«yvt. Prin~
in Arabie nnd in F.nsrl!!(h,

ANCLE. PAUL M. & MIERS, EARl , SCHENCK 1960·51
Fire the Salute! / Abe Lincoln Is Nominated! I Murat
Halstead Reports/ The Republican National Convention/
in Chicago, May 16, 17, & 18, 1860/ Edited with Notes
and an Introduction by/ Paul M. Angle & Earl Schenck
MiersJCentennh\1 Edition/ Kingsport, T ennessee/ Private·
ly Printed by Kingspol't Press, lnc./1960.
BI'Oc:bure, cloth. 7~ :c lO'h"'. v p ., $8 1,p., (r., lllue.. boxed. Pre-s e-nt,_-
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LINCOl.N MEMORIAL UNIVEllSITY
1960-52
Lincoln Memorial Univet·sity Press/ Summer 1960/ Vol.
G2, No. 2/ Lincoln Herald/ A Magazine devoted to histoJ·ical/ research in tht• field o! Lincolniana and the Civil
War, and to the p•·onl.otion/ of Lincoln Ideals in Amerincan I Education.
P•mr>hlec.

6~JCiblt:

hcJ<IIrclll. 7" x 10", 97 .. 135 pp., illuJO.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF BOOKPLATE
COLLECTOI!S
1960·53
Year Book 1958/ of the American Society of Bookplate
Collectors and/ Designers./ Woshington D. C./ (device) I
Volume Twenty-nine/ Published by the Society/ Printed
for .Members only/ at the University Press of/ Sewanne.
Tennessee. 1960.
P11mphlet. flexible bonrd11. 'i~"' x 10". i6 1)1),. lllu& .. fr, ContAins
Lineolni•nn Oookr1ln.tH by Louit J. 6-ile)'. J.imit()(i to 2$0 <:or>if';l.

I!E1,TINC. NATALIA M.
1960·5·1
Indy/ and Mr. Lincoln / (skctch of pig) / Writtcn by
Natalia .M. Beltin~ / lllus trnted by Leonard Everett.
Fishet'/ Henry Holt and Company, New York.
Urochure, <:loth, 10"' x

8 '~-.

(31) vo.. illu&.. priet: $2.9.:i.

BLUM. Il ERMAN
1960-55
Blumhaven Digest/ a review devoted to Histot•ical Re~ea rch and Opinion~ / Volume 4, No. 1/ 0ctober, 1960/
Testimonial E·d ition/ for the/ Anniversary/ of/ Abraham/
Lincoln / and/ Centennry/of the/Civil \Var/ Jssued by/
Blumhaven Library & Gallery/ Edited and written by
Herman Blum. Founder and Director/ 4651 Lelpel' Stl'eet.
I Philadelphia 2·1. Pa./ (Cover title).
Pt~mt)hlet.

ORI)tr,

G~{r..

:c 10"'. G1 pp.. lllue.

Lli!OWN UN IVERS ITY

i\1cMurt ry's Speaking Itinerar y
Knoxville, Tennessee January 12J 13, 1!»61.
Memphis, Tennessee Janua1·y 16-18.
Chattanooga, Tennessee January 19, 20.
Atlanta, Georgia January 31, Feb-..uary 1.
Charlotte, North Carolina February 2, 3.
Birmingham, Alabama February 6-8.
Shreveport, Louisiana February !)J 10.
Baton Rouge, Louisiana February 13, 14.
New Orleans, Louisiana February 15-17.
Jacksonville, Florida Februar-y 20-22.
Miami, Flo1·ida February 23, 24.
The persons who might be interested in learning
of the schedule in detail in the various cities nnmed
above. may contact.. the general agency offices of
The Lincoln National Life Jnsurance Company.

1960-56
Books at Brown/ Vol. XVIII, No. 4/ 0ctobcr 1960/
(drawinJt or J ohn Hay Library) / Friends or the Library
of Brown University/ Providence, Rhode Island / (cover
title).
l"a.m1,hlct, Rexible boorclll. 6'' x 9"", 141 .. 193 pp .• Contains "Lineoln and
Hay" b,v ll(>nr)' 8. Va.n H~n. pp, I4L-ISO.
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1960-Si
Mr. Lincoln's Army / by / Bruce Catt<>n/ (device) /Dolphin
Books/ Doubleday & Company, Inc./Garden City, New
York.
Book. llex.ible boAnlll. (P"J)erbJI.ek), <t%'" x 1 .., 39·l

J>l)., l)rit('

$1.46.

COLVER, ANNE
1960-58
Abraham Lincoln/ For the People/ A Discovery Book/
By Anne Colver/ illustrated by William Meyers/ The
Garrard P1·ess/ Champaign. Illinois.
Oook. cloth, &:V,'" x &". 18 Pfl·· lllue.. pri(CI

$'2 .2~.

